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Emma and Ida Webb
The two molt accomplished young lathe. la thetheatrical profeezion, trill appear at the OperaHouse next-3nn:lday, and even' ors.iing duringthe
week. 13:3

To thou In pursuit of Mika or Moire Antique,
OlaelLpt sotoied, we are prepaied to exhibit anttniraitify choke selection, atNice., rearing from
SI to's, vi yard. J.W. Ihnoesi & Co.,

atl34s • ' En Marketstriet.

Idannets atWholesale,
As wellas retail. at less than manufacturer prices.Weanisyliii afarweal latideininislatinonrga -Manuel, and other DrellGoods; also Muslim,Pants, olzsbami, &a. Remember tba place, Onutelitiaat tcrinivfOr:ElVl Or*, ,O,,VetT,•

" taitargy

, The,. Sale,,ot Leta
At litigriastielliei, kid tibeity, on titandeY;
leet,wee Wellattended, atulthe binding was spirit-
ed. eenajnig to the 13ie of some twenty lota, whentbs tna-WOXll4C..44tEalleettellitinunied tillMader, the lett kit, as advertised in anotiter

_
_rg1611:11110V ArLegideje4 1111MITISS.

hate ingi`rentivred a latga'and laieiteaet Ofgannets, which Were boughtpreilousto
the adOsseeof goods. Our stook cossists of ILO-001000, sPLI-4.4Bll4.‘,..4'lV4errelithgnips Ras Vasa scsatlactistsre pricks...4 '

Dsrozsr. Lrzcn s On..
ISO Ftderel street, Alleghe ay..

French ii. e'ritioei
:Pan Fi.ersch,Cexhicritafic.onco9ne4nP2cce. sad

other Drtu Goods from the large New York Ant-
,

Mu at. leu than half AlsoFlastelatunght lufore the late &deuce, and will
be zolleyerg low,together or cotton
goult.;,..floilember tho place, on the noLlikt•eut
Caner& Foerthend Market litmus.

gisie .

.6.ll•menll4rodeet„PolgaBpotsi oVuoSilver Pelta
Spot PeptprUinn,tdatiggeowir and blue grounds,
andbantam= l'aide;iir.4lsVis denhie;raidth

tatzei; Stench hliminoesand Cashmeres ata great
bargatiiraltrusela ar.d, other domestic guints.
inemtmetthe place, on the no,r!..teout corner of
romiiiand /gasket itteett:'-13. Kursces Lora & BRO.

Dry' Goods
,„

OZ it1r..4441,14104,Pmkb0rd for tho ready
be bought, and 'Mite sold at every malladvance
amble /Teit7rinr
rietuterat pries, wholesale as well as retail. Buy.
art WM plaits neatest the gdaee—ou the north-
*Sat comer of Fourth and Market streets.

1717TratIWV )r 'to
-.item.sl)tber the Great Sale

Ot ialvade BaUdlng Lets at Braddeekatleld, wtll
tale Plr.tablPlOSTS.b9.l,9l.kbV:a...Liql°LFlo.k.!Train mu leave the ConnelluilleDepot,oar= of
Iloaalutil Water aMmlts, precisely at one o'clock,go emu, ladles arid gentlemen to and froM theSolltlt.itth4wted.d:

A. MolticAnra; AneVr.
a MCLAIN

genat

To Conntrg Merehanti.
Tun,flociiipto4 4.opitAs, Heppe, Yam.

tnelLaspignine,Alliens, Luatree, MAW; Bleek
and Colored SUM, De Le,ton, Bentham, and
other Dreg Goods, jug:opened,at Beaker ItOm%Be Nuke tstraiet.+MatTrleta.X1A11ea,P40140:144Hoopbittit4baiiia andL'OtheiTliiithel4Vloths.Prodmern, Battlnets, Tweeds, Jeans, Notions,
Be.,It nut& tru than Eastern prices. iel34t

.

• - Witty- Linen, ,Sic,cononoon ,sense.
144 tinorlng d'9,4r,.knn'editorials andthe news. in this journal, you turn to the ad.

• Tertimmentai" saying to, yet:midi, those are

PelhaPil 50.1!,# it is no, ten true that it can.

?I'm&f re the. `.lr-YOu•"- • areAtaf .ji`,44iniintltYoli -o;IALVanima,.
to: Ifskk, of course yen desire to be relieved.

either ease it is important to you toknow thatxte,c;;;... tin.*gen .nipsendbia ,Tow laAltiiitirdCliCreidenitteeiin_any
country. This is a period ogthe yair whenthe
strongtitigri.inv.ittfor• the oppreesive
heat drains the ardent of strength fatter thanthe
most potent and vigorous organization canrecruit
ii. ThieFeedii; aile:preserehilve of health, adprotection, against. the dciaallaing action of heat;onethViutiaAVit-'liniithieiain,-*haitti instelit
the gdod constitution and the sound Stbiliill2l with
V/itetr.t,
Tegetad:e Tonic. •

ICeatrinsarcelyake .beemsary.lolMgc open the
teetik antraillit-ttle .I.toOrtritoo'infacquiring by.
-Rafe means, the strength tehich unaulsted Retire
Clezdesthem. Allwhoare thtui cironfutanee4sieto4:1:1* trlii 7Beterelleiuvei taken the thtii,dsji einieraitysun ther dligetine,thuarlil.,aeknoadelu.withuatttude-lia-jutdit 4iperiftcrs4 4-They will,ded
that It Imputatr.ental u well es nerrone energy,
sad nititetti.alitheletatia Oznitisinsididelblp.

• -This Is the expetienee et the debilitated and de.
goeued, anti lie makisitilese Matti:lei:its the pro;
„plater* clip eeho thelusup 9t iFinmerAbletestiq~dtiili old

ri•iN.
Our frtend,„, Mr. John Vier, Re. 12$ ,FederalstikeVillekh -thesiiitust, when the

trOntimeinews o1".tlio. eaptru:s, of Richmond And
the entrender rebel•Geng tiowie to
,salted, sad taking, Adman.° 01 rukni°pro.need, and knowlnkiki,ro:aitlon tha wrotild
boss omit Yell, heM7 PWShu°aof

-11171211114z5ameow tows et taiont Ocni.tteß or the
41R 1Filliet &ale .otAlui_finest eizths,. eamdmereaantivesitnpaielnun3fdlnhL stock, which holeMA*,to,eatiO ukyi 'lndest stii* =am,113lateitstyles, andat eorrespoluiingly low ratea.
Athoice ueottaoecfof3urnlidt ng6oofr nareadivlawireiathing wit alto be font;sl et 14,clepaSertabllitiment. Lae illieatien7 and shoulder*.Uma call.

7A(*.tdijo Xdiugii;
Ladles sometimes repress that; laugher to

OsOld revealing thediscoloration asla imperfection
Of then. teeth. Fair oaei, ire would advise you
to toy Um Fragrant ecsOoopr. Itwill remove, atOngeeldifitelattfis,.,arrOft: tits progresdi of doem7,"ad& itraf parts u base already !Menemblur by decay, and /ease the breath:pe fragrant

X!!r
&

Priettest Slate 24tofet!, and DagentßAttterlean67att6F7ix out color(. Ordcis at ' illaztaacr
rir-tfisidiiicii; Pfire Ordses
VrinfOrittit toi-LUenitW*sirolitotitoomi47 rile: iiipiiiititiOltitiit'tfilotiottitnlouie, rio

tht. root 'is Dot
*b itfult isliar.

Carpentez Jobbtnte!WW2 • -Easing retomedafter en .ounce of three years
o the mani herirak.-teilaectaiyihatoranaorta

-ofJobblzni In the esipenter line, et the old stand,
•••• • Virg Mkt.between tbnatitiettl etziet MOCheri,

Owlets so/14Wand promppy attended to.
• .C.,=LTIC,

Tun cf(ol64l4afergatialhat apart ofthe
Thuttosratin pmfreuxuaa,iniltatfitato Is yet kept
acintroldnaly /aced,' but'awn:ladenfolly re-
aolirelotiby those thering." It la nothing
less than the carrying of the next Lextelattled
end theeleetion of 9catentL.yallandigham as
the next ViandEdit:en Senate;Dun Ohio., The
Democracy do not, or course, expect to carrythe State on the Rom* ..ucket, • nor will theyattempt It;And they will lend every effort. 67Coloadaglolas.67 trading Tptea;b7 spendingspeciallatioe6l every distiletgacatt,bepoeii•blycarried by aDemocrat. to obtain control ofthn next Bta6'/Agl‘latlMTanit Jhua erect Val-landightun.

-blawssirkintos iklve contraSl4n/i:fflo, among the ,newapapera of,congcc-involotnrthe-ethibirorjotrnallaint.Questthe leadingpapers, it la alleged; to bidietabit t gEttatanTMAr iCittgltA.A7Pefatit-
ter pay. via other3otten-! hi„.",..-12ate 741010V

ittlMN44.,Paisikacclagroa-sitnlialan an:dealerirottlP.P:l4leged AtiiPara -4:texPr-g6 '.lWaVrt':I - ode; TenOtlitaitly tintrictiwn eutalde of China-
' gelbat we believe initiatniffitit'attined

W114%-;131A7...1ri5e 0134-OPP NV Zia*
~.decatett oftany ITeetAg importandepizelso:4,

,1-0‘

LITTER TO HON JAMES HARLAB,
secretary of the Interior.

To Trio Box. JAMES Hont..e, Sir:—Hy at.'tenflog hesbeen challenged be your letter tothe.
Hon .-Gici: B. Edmonds, In explanation of sour
views In relation to what is called the President'spolicy of rertinstrucrion of the repel States—lf
Cie n ord is not • admissible as to the Union It-self. From It I learn that your political friendsin lowa, who are admits 1 tobase a loptid •las aprank of their platform, a recommendation ofnegro suffrage," are not sat' • thhl with your ap.pros a! of a policy which. as they affirm, hasbeen Indorsed by "the Copperhead Convention"Of that Slate, and which, you are pleased to re-

mark. is a•sumed by them to be la opposition tothat kind of :suffrage.
i You proteht that ~ would chin You pain todiffer with them, and that they miseppreheudthe position of the President as well as your

own, and that of "the Inion party at large,"
and proceed to Waist that the real question at Is-ere, In a national point of view, Is not whether
negroes shall be permitted-Wrote, but whether
t. ley shall derive the authority from the gen-
mi Government, or from the State govern-
It eats respectively. There are other points Inspur letter to which I will refer hereafter.il have net the honor of being a citizen oftiles, and know no more of the doings of itsnventlons than what I glean from your letter.liclalm, however, to be a member of "the• Union party ga-larga.w. while yen are titan iof Ie4e administration wtdchleLa plated In-power,

..dts ,a..cusditlon ,r therefore, to declare theintatillvand goliggi'etthat administration, /133.5,pr0,... re. do., :Whether. you. have met0.140010Paof your Eriende etborne lormett aWay as 0, Salley than, Tdo not know. I treat,hbwever, that you will excuse me, as a Pena-siivania Unionist, for saying that you have notWhiled me that their alarm was groundless,old that I do not like the veil which a man*paying so tench cf their confidence, hasso lex •
tronisly thrOwttorix the Mat bulz.Ml ^(itbii day'lido notinistrnst the jddgment -of the people*hen they are forewarimidof danger. but there111 nothing I dread samurai for the:country asthe flatteringanodyne that would drag the jusuyapprehenalve into itiaLseateurity.you think thathe position of tint President lalilltaPPrehreded, I-with you could convince methat It was so. To showthis, yon set out brae-ling what yon say is not the question at issuebetween tun and the Mends who -differ fromhim. That question, abaft: which you say thatthere le no dispute, is whether the negro shellbe allowed to voteor riot. The only point 'hicesntrevcrey, as you suppose, Is as to the sourcefrom which toe authority Is to be derived,—Whether from the General Government, or fromthe State Goverment. respectively; and hereyou think that the President will be found inInarenony,Wththe L:nionparty of the State ofloafs, Whit are bow endeavoring to tend" theright of suffrage to the negro within their ownituisdlctlon.

idßut how do you make this out ? The Pout-t has a policy of his own. It is announced- hie Proclamations. Yonknow what it is. IMiderstaod you to endorse it. I will not troubleyou now with the inquiry, although I would be
grid to be 14fortned aegourtbkisura 9r 49ii: ofkr, Sews:Sp-4e Abu ittimiewt hieralAwhattight he has, as the Executive functionary ofthis government, to have any policy at all—elthlto take the Initiative, or to Interfere in any

ay with the gentile-ft of the reorginistlion orLformation of a defunct State G.wernount.alias a policy, however, as you admit, on
he is proceedhig.•tintre recces of Can-ess, and without advice, so far as I know,

itom any body—and which, Ifnot exactly pale-table to his friends in lowa or hare, has met atRestate heartyapproval of all the enemies ofthe Goacratitent.-lits-useardad and lath °WI*ah well the infamonamurderersoftworesptionsal,dieff.whent we.ere szippOsedthitehdetedias themfaithful lbosostaktettosallerlse..ok the,
!Conics/Eel Withoutthe courage of their. 8-lath:I ehbrethren,' mill secretly lament the lithe'Which they have equally labored to avert, andate equally intent with them on turning the(cults otwereleterg VP athea-lfli -, ,

,--.-s• '., -I
: That,Policy -lookit..totthe kiniulilinitliiti:dithose Statesby therime element preeisely thatgoverned them before. It etelintles the negrolie a party altogether front - the arrangement.Though constituting, in some instances, an ob.ablate majority, of. the whole people—thoug h .I'altogether-the 'Only. suie,y- loyal wain in the-.%rob, and the man also to whom the President!dweltis Indebted, In a large degree, for his IOwn potter boutahlw,vergyroceeding on foot—-

,.
soul althouglVES,Yeterests are admitted to be aleading question, and his stake in theresult tat.dearnreably greaterthanitluitofany other rims—-he Is to-be allowed no voice in the preparationof those constitutions on which his very libertiesare to depend. Itis a foregoneconclusion that he

. will not be allowed to have any more to sayupon the_qttestlei Of„thelrradaPtletiby,the nip-ple. The men whomake them will follow theIndications of the cell, „nod legislate, of course,Ihrthelrown adVemtage- Nobody expnia—thePresident does not—you Mr. Harlan,do not—-that with these high prerogatives committed totheir own hands exclusive/Y, they willever con-sent to'share them wlttra 'claSs •wbnm they not,rely look upon as their natural inferiors, but as
succeufni rebels against their own authority.History shows novas% I tninli—lf thdoes. you,Mr. Harlan, can turn to it—where a pdvll-edged class La ever surrendered such an advan-tageexcept at the polntofthe sword. When thePresident ileeldidtherefnie titian the qualifica-tions of the Elentet--atiaet hy the way Involvingmore than' kiiigl,?pnwerluideelded by neon-Barr ecnseqtience that the negro should not beallowed to rote'nnder the Constitutions either—-whetherhe Intendeditor not. It world be nostrained inference thisaythathelutended it. Ifhehad heconid haveadoptedeorarerpnecess tofore-stal the . publicmalamute of the North, and theaction of its -Representatives. He has not de-clared himself directly, sofar asl know, uponthhienbjeci, Rehm his own preJadicu perhapi,as a Southernmen. He may be of the opinionthat It would not be safe toglvelbn ballot to theblack man. He has apparently, a large charity,a .

=mildews: Inthe honor and magnanimity of hisneighbortand old associates In council whichtheperfidy ofthe rebel leaders, the wide-spread hatredofthe Yankee, and the untold horrors of the An.dergnville. prison have notpermitted us to en-tertain. ,Nobody has eversupposed that. be waseitherdefielentin =denten-ding,' or was• notlikely to foresee whiL the work world ba, whenhe was hinuelf laying Hie' foundation, and se-lecting the artificers. Do men gather grapes
from thorns,nelliptfrom thistles? And MY=. think that it is a mere asrumptlon on the part ofyourfriends In lowa, that the policy which doesexclude the-negro lo the first !Manceand hasbeen so, instinctively apprehended, and sopromptly espoused, and indorsed by-the Coppnr-heads everywhere, Is in opposition to negro mat-

' frage, whenthat Is Its one trititinetand charac ,
wink feature!
: Taking it then as shown, that the first andMost Important step in the President's process ofvestoretion—"and Itis always the first step that*4o—lnvolves a clear and unmistakable denialof that very right about which yonsay there IsDO dispute, will you allow me to ask what is hithat you mean when you assert that there is notiestion at issue between him and his ownhiends upon the policy,ofallowing the negro Jodote? Do you intend that there Is no dissentfrom him on this point, or was It your purpose Ito convey the Idea that it has ceased to be aquestion, because it has been already decided .bythetExecntire 1 Yon cannot mean that "the IHLlelt PAM! at. large,:has,acquiesced In this I

• policy. You will scarcely. tusks that it Is ris
. Mr.ifatieuto,end no longer-opso to inquiry. an
• thq ground that 11-1 s !ta•oxvltttitrell.t4secntlya,frmetlontkoitanfse a thitte.,...aUerrsge So leythat aalbe.caseanow.tehas iiri 110i, oo machanneitifoii- astOtbe searedfroactibleb "the eittfie.•rtre , la tobh drawn'Ote It eggestiOzrnitether,thetnegrb4liell'be&piked ofthe-right tovotel;asbe bas alreadtbedobj-thhassumed aittbc4

[. rite Elias National tloferanient., I'TakiSit 'that'theSresideselapositiozels teseand ota, lend'his'planaccepted by the party--al It has been ,bythe so-called Democrats—and -there will be onodispute-whattwer;bctie*Uletteultituill Gotten-inent:iiid;the States—noquestion53 to thereser-Voir from which this wellearned bounty Is todow,or the hatutlstilch Is to 110 :the"-secoladeupon the shoulders of the black man. Ills posi-tion In the State—his destiny as a man—will
- h avebent Szed-Hrremediably by other processthatiretelididitg, -by the bat of the Executlia.j But whets It,let me ask, that has raised thinGana ofpower between the General and dateGovernotetiWwlibiltCybu deseribe 'as the realand only question of the times ? I know of no(Septa on thispoint. I have never seen the manlflllEßretelleed.,.~'HAL therstandaid:-Wf .ihietlvaonalificitlon-outer the Conatledkm-wasreferibleto any other authority thaw that-jot theBates
themselves. Yon seem 'threiiiLitithe fact -whichtheProelamatbitss confess—that there is no Stategovernment, or State law, for this particular
ease. iftherewere,,trentlikeArqcreedithatneltherthekreeldebr or -CongresS etleldWderConventions,ortatermine who should con-
stitute or elect Melt. membanst,-3110,as we are

' agreed that there linotaiiniat a loss to' under-
d how kris that yon Contrive to get nt) an

holefitsirbetnettlthi Pllif"76rthirelaK ertsfent;and the other only fn-poientia. That lune willte a possible one, after- these States shnlkhave,been,dnle reorganizedend nsailmittee'eV trietelte'ref)? thfi. Govern.Went, although lOU have leftno room for doubt.-its toyour°pinkingelther,trPon the qtteatian OfHi.draltasutaltyTtsilhour negro :suffrage,. or -Una Polar of the General Government to inter-' are withthe electlyo.franehlealntba-caie ofaSt Zulu' tr..= edtaluaduto the Tell-ad !amity.

7.,:;.

Forthe tie:apatite, there can he10lune buttetween the Esselte's and thegeq.,.y-r1,11:;, - ,-,....:' 7 1,..,- ..-....-e-..1,_ ,.. ~e.

THE "‘DAILY
pie ofthe loyal Steles, or their representativesIn Congress,and that only au the qunstioo asto the power that is to organize. or to as-
lastone the rightof saying who shall have • voicetheir construction, noon 'which, of course,the whole character o. their Constitutionsthem-selves must depend, Under the policy trrd.llyou approve they will prosn themselves, with-out.negro suffrage. But what do you proposeInthe contingency 7 •

Yon tell the people that President Johnsenmaintains the doctrine that the Constitution ofthe United States dons notconfer on the FederalGovernment the right to in. ,rfere primarily withthe question of r 4gro enlfrago la any of thestates of the union, but that is may arise and prop-erly be decided by Congress when Senators andRepresentatives present ther ~Ives for admis-sion, and you arc carefnl ooly to infer that Ifany state shquid adopt a law on the subject ofsuffrage which would dearit/ show the state goyernment tobe other than Republican. It wouldbe the duty ofCongress to reject applicants flrscale, and to adopt whatever legislative remodire would In their judgment by Deers lary tocarry out the guararlies of the Coastitation.Upon the first of these proposttiotts, to wit:.the assertion of the doctrine that the Fede- IGovernment has not the light talptelera pr .merify with the question,or, Stilfeaget,Lt t 5States, the question will naturally present Ls ftrverereatter. why 111* that the executlvelera -ll e hendeparted eo wldely.from the frein haterferenee'fn(h.:first frndarta, hi the se-stimidion of IseAgik tkaikeryinilini—aryalep. ofthe, proeets of.orgintiaalioni. to delaUllantsthewhole question of suffrage. Is It because he isebothed ifelfildtddlY;Witte ptflieri:thatrdo notbelong,to Alin, TederalGoverantent. ort becausetile tecedinirmemberaare. no longer Stapes qt.this Unioat In the latter view,which,.howevet ,I.lii may be considered in theory, has et leastthe 'pport of the whole practice of the Governmentittitadealings with these member., there would"bdnegicitt a:Reeky, fehOuld tidbit, fatadfl4irt'llia Inxislitlinbrenett :of this Ckiverriatint, all'tile powers which have been exercised by thePresident. Upon the theory, however, of hie le-gal siltleer, thata State Government which is ad-milted to have been destroyed, and is thereforetie where-6,0M le the Uolou, I am .al.a Was tounderatindbilaodi LS that he has undertaken toabridge the right even of white suffrage, as itheis been heretofore oajoyell.st Perhaps you canplain. .
-

While you comforttoe people, howsver• witht e Executive opinion that if Congress cannottake • the, Lpitintive,:arsvell esthirPreeideut, iccony Wean tato-tete dficr t&fOct, bytA &XI of
legislative role on what be has done, and byyour ow. Inference that if any Scam shouldadopt a law on the subject of neuro suffrage,that would elear/y show it to be other than Re-publican, It would 'be-the duty of Congress tort eat theapplicants, you do not state wheth-e the exclusion of the negro would be at cleara ase as woula,te lour Jadgmeni,authorlza theapplication of thie remedy. As you suggestitiaa a tonic of esnaolatten, It was but reason-aPle that foe shouldshow thetutbat-Itcaltidloeolied on: I have the much feapt3ct for you-tos ppcte that you would mock- them with theer ofa nostrum, whicluottknew would fallthem. And yet your reference to the sin:attedright of the Stateof lowa, to extend the elec-lite franchi
in

se-to tiro heave. IC she ehooses,-T aufrthe atility,-of%the '4o:teed Government theCompel ber,if eta thinks proper torefase,seems tobq Indicative of the opinion that this eremite:etwould ftualsh no relief. It this was not yourmOnfalitt %law IRti. :41.L'Aec ohildittrellahlenrilh:Le.trianiotlcaal StateweasenevithTe ewit.hs atst .hrth iseer of extendinwthe right _of suffrage themTtthasseishcf)td. efelade, Mekihgrdilil the8 ea that have lost their status and forfeitedtheirprivileges by therebellion? If It was yourhithenig—lf you really think that the Federalthevernment has no more power Tref SouthGannila Oaci ti bill Ayer 134eliEntii;orl•rowa:
than tldtielettrit,hl Teo je, Ygnieigerftnetit relit=sly 1/01r1 any direction, and yen ought to haVosaid so. But those who listened Lo you, wouldhave expected you, on. that hypothesis, tobepre-pared, to show by what authority the Presidenthips teatat Ilinstenatits togaisen the ginner,etid undertaken toerect new Governments overita), and to name the whole body of theel. ra.

"i do not propose to enter into the questionw ether the negro ought to be admitted to the
ism of deselenlve frnuelthre oy, Dot, eitherfot his' teem*er 'olds' owardaacattab- 1 co -notuziderstand thatthere is any differenceof opinionbetween us on this point. You remark, to theconclusion of your letter, that if you were atttdme you would-iofe.to extentf-tAAIM 7therighto uffrace there, because youdo not believe thatliberty ofany class of people can ba consid--8D1C.w4042:040-bq pezmanaals depticedofatiteclatobLtiab:_right, Lin Mali yen 'ile.

tic,

-el ln effect that the liberty of the blackis not assured, and the work of emsn.ci ' n, therefore, not yet- compete, whilet. remains undone. In that view It wouldbye been an proper to make-him A voter bype n as it wee to make hima freedman,
sod to bind theelector tolls recoznition, by alikeCobb withthat which has been exerted to securebib enfranchitement.

But I will not pursue this topic. All that Ihate Intended was toshow that the policy towhich you brie lent your pee and vale-em
' fraught with disaster to the natian, and mustresult In the overthrow of allyonr hops andmine, unless the people of the loyal States canbe awakened to a sense of Its true stignidcanceinjinse to pass the word to their sentinels, thattherWill, and thtirs onto. is to gird tau 1.., to
the territory that they have conquered by their
slam, and that their Representatives will be ex-peeled to look to it, that it the sins of these pea-
pia are blotted out, and there is to be no in-demnity for the past, there shall be at leastsectnity-for the fultire.

Very respectfully, your ob't sorr'L

A Remarkable Will Cake
A remarkable will case, in which the wlrlawof Ex.President Tyler does not appear to thebest advantage, and which has turned out duel.dedly to her detriment, naa Just been decided bythe earrogate or Judge of Probate of Reba:toadcounty New York. Her mather, JWhim:m.3.rd •leer, had one-other child, a son, named David L.Gardiner' who had lived with his parent formany years. In 1859 she made a will givingtam moreproperty than to her other heirs„, tittcame, as she stated, be had managed herproper-

. Cy, for her. In November 1853, MrS. Tyler andher children camp to live with her, mother. ICIthe folloWldgFebreary David was -Onneeiled.byletter from his mother to leave the house' whichhe did at once, The letter was interlined In oneor two pieces by Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. Gardineedied on the 4th of October, 1864, Ma. yrrrlluring remained with her until her death. Theday previous to the old lady's decease, Mrs. Ty.let cent Wand:one to a lawyer named Clark, todrawup a will for Mrs. Gardiner. giving Matra:.tlons as to its provisions.- Mr. Clark wen t tothe houseould told Mrs.. T. that the instractionsomit come from hermother. Next day ho sawMrs Gardener, whoasked him It he hadnot re-ceived Instructions from Mrs. Tyler, and thenrepeated substantially. Mrs. progra ma.Mrs.Tyler was present during the Interview,and assisted her mother, whowas ventiln. Thewill was executed, and In three lhahlztlelesta-tsix was deed-
By the first clause of the -will she gave Mrs.

Tyler net entire personal property, and the houseand grounds in whichsheresided. By the sec-ond s'gave ner son David alltheadvancesm shehad madet clip him forurehase to a farm atNorthfield. By the thud aim gore une-fourthof her town property to a grandson Heart'Berchman, and divide 1 three-fourths betweenMrs. Tyler and David, but gave the rents forDavid's portion to Mrs. Tyler for life, or natillthe damages and toads to her prOperPrln .Vlr-ghat* had been reimbursed by_ttits Nationaltiov-erenleaL,
Itappears bythe evidence that the will was'Made calderamlaapprebentlon of facts. First,alto was undera belief,at tbe ilteept mention,thatthe son had received .attrindea(rot her tobey*farm,. andWastitlebtetito her for othere 1 ttms. and. that:inrellnquiaWng. chess,claims.eyeeras eirtnily beqnsattantto Idle he Interest,of ebosiderstlayalney:l3at this)Woi Oworn to be• mistake b, fttniwnetintradleted eiLleace of Mr:Gerdlner, Etieniaenea: by. Atte: presumptiongrotringOut orher former will, and statements'Made at the thee.?p.m tidbang'W. thalami to /SW. withtOds of his own earned by.hint in Calalomla,-whence he came In 1821 to live with his mother.EPVittriborta earbeltl.9 r 0 her comfort andsaved burned:lmpose. Me Is now comparative.,ly: poi!,while MA:Tyler is the owner of timeresidences' and'l;2oo aate3 at hind In Virginia.It'Wm almwn whoweier, that Ma. Gardenerhadcome to dhe belief that lira. T.—Wall poor. whileDavid wasrich • Mrt. Tyler was not broUght on 'the Witness-Mend,but it,was shown quite clear.1i that-',the bettatrix was not ofa sound dlepos.lit taltdwiten jarlast will was made; that Mn.Tyler. theperson most in Wrested: ' was present-when tho will was, made, and'had exorcized antellnente oat Iter'wttlet,t Itwas difficult for theold and *biota:ly to reefit:— zllles broughtIndirectly In the testimony o one of thewitnesses that shortly befetwffir. Gardiner. Jetthissrtothoi'd bowie; silo heard Mri:Gartiltier‘ Inanawcr.to a question PA by oneof Mrs.:Tyler'scffildren,,Pilmadrisa, why don% you saul,UneleDavid - ittralr answer by, saying Pile ii a/I

nifhLijaigeallaitaaailitilfiaTidailiaaiiiiitil: .epinfolndloni as'ioflows; ' •"Yrom ireartra tram;Ltiatlon of the testimony jwthe pase,lr think Glit broti,ghtwithinthe'rule against admittinglastmtetit&tostobatt as with._ It was obtained.I. itityfittretatticryt.o..testamentatyd positionamotdeiblt *'lltt-Ittalth,.-wto prpcued,a creating a`. 'ortaegs...ia, .to'value ofpnpMr IsnitieitheaCto hat sou•-;.
dAtritridot4tlttuse to &nit th wit:Liu pm.:

Itte, attst-AnderimitidaiLlkttuattut t ,o trod Itnitrottate is trold,ittid.pf tier' effect, Siaftall4i4 1114P=1144ettitt4MtUttEltit.'LA*tbliiiirdefed and'decrecti; that the fees of the'Count) Judge andiElarrogate berwlld ,oattit the'
,_ tutus orto4-dettated.'

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Our Special Dispatches

FOUTII CAROLINA CONVENTION DELEGATE`
Rs-establishment of the Civil Courts

IMPORTANT ODER OF PRESIBEET JOIINSON

Dismantling ofFarts around Washington
Special dirpatetrto the Pittsburgh Gazette.

PmiAugt.rnxi, Sept. T4, 1365
Most of the delegates elected to the South Car-

olina Convent:lOn. Were rebels, end unsaywere
soldiers In that came. There were, however, a
few Union men chosen, and at least at decided
republicans.

overnor Perry has loaned a proclamation an-
iirancing the v-eetahlishment .of dirt!, couxteioflidereinuf municipal enthoritleir pursuant
to agreement withGenerals Meade/and Gilmore,
butalso stating that the military courts will take
charge of 'all Emitters relating to freedmen.ZWreoldent Johnson has tutted .an: Pot= M-

ig teat the pardon granted to rebels shallLeat be undeietood to extend to clic; suriender of
abandoned or confiscated property, which has
been 'oet"soart for refugees or freedmen, I n
me for the employment and general welfare of
all persons within the lines Of military occupri-
ties, Order
aWeeping and embraces an Immense amount of

:PipPrrif:
All :the forts around Wallffnatale g 30021t4dismiiiitled. and most of the troops there,

be mpstere 1 oat or the service. The dia.baindlzsg Of the colored troops all over the coda-tri bide fair to6: general. The orders already
is ed will muster on mat of them. A large
namber of staff om :ere hare been masteredom. President Jo nasoss Is determined on re—-
trenchment le every, Wes. • W.

n.ors4 THE OLD WORLD.
Two Days Later News
ANOTHER NEW ATLANTIC CABLE COMMENCED.

Cgrus IV. Field Corning home

AgAD OP FE9IA6ISAI II 1101,1113

THE "FET (Ei" 7 'AT'PORTSMOUTH
does TRltOlJall6tir iND

TtlctliSfar tangoo4,i3razll and Paraguay.

*rlarzt 2f.c'roa6.!k.
Elauvax, Bept. 14.--Thet 4rrA4Ly ru?tfl.4.4yerpool on the Sad, Mk

:rd, his orltrldv. rftior.44opit! are two days Asterthin those already reneftted. S'he has hay-twopakeargera turf..o3:lllM And ninety-eight forSttaton.
Theis ,pCitty,of Dahlia Jeft -I.tv_gpool

Ne '‘ltatdoataly 'Whir lie 4",C, W. Field leaves England on the %h.
The directors of,thuAtikithit .Telegiet nave

unanimously accepted ttm offer of theTelegraph Coriatitietlett Callepany to mrafae.Mite anti lay down it new cable, and complete
ghe present one, no as to isve two perfect cables'between Ireland and New Foundland next stun.
mar.:MittfflifUtini of Ilia- heir ca'sle banThe.
coMmenced, and the work Is being done with the
utmost care. Capt. James A„ndAraoa...ractalved
Cu offer from the Telegraph Construction Cam-pany for the Great Eastern for dive years in lay.lug cables, and accepted silt.'

Surtax Bariatat,--D. la stated that In conequance of -the sprepl of Feulsnlsm, the numberof reelments In the south of Ireland is to ba
TM/report:that Stv..llright In to visitA Merits!.°roan official levitation, is pronounced to bewithout foundation.The Board of Trade returns for July Chow acontinued alight falling off to British exports

as compared with lastycar.
The feta at Portsmouth in honor of theFrench:: Hot progressed In the meet splendidmeaner and concluded on the let inst. Thewhole celebration was exceedingly fine andeverything passed off Inthe most happy man-ner. Ogees, reviews halls and illuminationsfollowed one after the otter and all were alikebrllllnnt amisticcesstul. Thereception accord-ed:to the French officers by the English peoplewas exceedingly worm and enthusiastic.At a grand banquet given by the Duke ofSomerset, In behalf of England, and by If.Chtseettpat, In behalf of France, an cares! de ;sloe was expressed that the two nations mightever live topeace sad on terms of the mosteor•dial friendship and good will. This exchangeof naval hospitalities between France and Lag-laud Is pionounced a memorable episode, notonly In the history of these two great powers,

but evenbrthe givllliNl world, and is univer-'sally regarded with great satisfaction through-
out England.

The crop estimates claim much attention, andthe leading authority In the Landon 7.10141sumsvm his estimates throughout the coun-
try as follows: Wheat will yield 2G boshelltper acre or 4 bushel below the average; bar-ley 32 bushel per acre or 4 -below- the ayaragerpat 34 bashetporacre mil below the average;peas and beaus will yield their average crop;potatoes will yield unusually well; bar will givean Overage =crop. Pasturage le alugularty Otte-,au,
Face—Count Welennopt 'tendered his res-ignation as alienator, and tt Nei accepted.The Empercr tad received hi. Now, the newSpanish ambassador. He raid that he attachedprat yalue lootelog France and Spate .advanc-lag together. and the French gov.irrunnit watilaalways be found ready to strengthen the bondewhich milt° the two countries.The Earle papers say that the French Imperialgovernment, and all tbeprecolentsof Its policy,compel It torouse Its approbation to the us-tre-Prnsslaulmpost at Hester. What has-pre-dominated In the arrangement sanctiotied atSalsenbury, hay beau the intirest the strongestand the annexation of Imnanbarg to Prussia,arises another constitutional question.

The Empress Eugenia had arrived at Fontein-bleu.
Thereturns of the Bank of Frankel allow areduction In cash of abodt a mUltonand a halfoffrancs, and a great Inercaso to discounts.BOUnle clos ed area oethalstinat. at GM 20e.Poartzlit"—Tne new lifirditer, -has not-yetarrived.
It is officiallyabnounced is the Cartes the:'ireAmadiet didniat visli...Liabon to repre-sent Victor Emanuel at the baptism of the In-raid Prince.; The Cartes granted Imam to theKing to.ravel abroad. He and the 9neen willvtitu Italy. goiCiriiiiactafadlavinegenthi. the Interini. Bach an event being unprece-dented'has excited 'pnollo anrpriaa:Zilest.—The now cabinet has teen formedunder the presidency ofViscount De.Castree.BRAZIL—The malls have been forwarded by.the Mts. The ;e itingercial naive .14k elteadi;been Published.Thewar betWeen ,Parailtia7 and theAllge/1-tinerepublic, show s noalgae of a termination.The_rains bad retarded themilitary operations.'Hostilities were about to commence oman Ha.posing-scale. Large armies were teffig Wisedby volunteering and conscription.

• Lkapool Cogan. .1.Lar1..4,-.Taa regular Liverpoolcotton marketWet Medvedby the steamerat PartbeyPoint,
erpcv.l Breams:fill Ifarkd.—lfesars.ardren, Spence .5; Co. and Wakefield Nash& Co.report ficalkheavyiaffilitelinedadadipar barrel,wheat dull and declined 1(024 per cadet; Redwestenr 93@ffis6d; Cora flat. mixed 804Zivenlearniweed Idtarkel Elgland

-na.co„,Auld Gordon;Btuce:dr -, Bzerrmi Pork, active; Lard; thiy. marbit :Is :bate,'and quotations .notulttal at 80Wic; TeditivrThea;OM' an, adVancing tendency, end LI Opted tit'.119 0C478. ,
.„_

•
• ~.jidrara ,Traucs- .cairn al Inactive;itar .yant, with partial advance of 6d.091ree withamore Ana. and Active; Linseed'eanier;wlth active. demand;' Petroleum'halt autirrartitoudeucit refine:Mt. Od@i9s.,el.:

.. ;Wreck of the Stennrer fettooth4Sianeine!): Sept. 14.--TbeNew Orlearn papers ofBth Inst. contain easement of thelrreek of thefikauler ehootlss 13tor. owtha ofghlofthe lath.llmo.. Moen hales went of the Tlmbaltear idea-It while en, 'Tamarfreln-qlew Orleans to0 vegan:.Theshlfrinether treater' part ort rrugaantttotafe% ::No,'Lleen: were last.' It Isfeared the henry-galessrept overthe etoiror Iseiiio4-4ip-vtaAeurbga•-aniTed `at,Ottegui forthree'digsvii9r tiritaiiNki-Wki.i: -

FROM WASHINGTON

Influx of Souiberntrs Increasing

WHITE ROUSE Execurivz BUREAU

Pardon Applications Not Abating,
100,000 I:IIIVESTV OATHS RE€EIVED

Confederate States Treasure
THE COLORED TROOPS IN TRH RUH

South Carolina State Convention

INTERNAL REVINnTE DECISION

Now Yoga, Sept- 14 —The Timm' Wa4lng-tcpa apeclal say,. The Influx of Southermere Is
increasing. and they now conatitute a Majority
of the arrivals at some Of theltettim.,: ..hateng
those who arrived to-day were ex-CougrenanumIX Jernetteand Bit. Gen. 'Banks; of Virginia.

An antennas erop of rumors cOneerolagHon.
,Jdhn Wilson's P.recativs Sarum at the White.Home,were afloat to-day, with as Tittle fcmn-

Mahal as usual. The name ofa prestreinent.cab-.

Metparr was given as authority for the state-.

Meatthat the Barest& was a need fact; bat thegentleman derlarestbit beknows not/tingle:iotaIt what he has seen In the newspapers,The Herders special says: There Is no per-cetible abatement from any quarter in the ap-plicattous for pardon. Toousands upon thous-ds are filed away In the Attorney General'so ce. and other thmtriands at the Wake House.S elviug is being erected In the roles of thepardon clerk, eapablei of holding hundreds of
ii,
thlmisandsof applications, and unless somemore expeditious methed lie devised for passingupon them, the shelf room will all soon beneeded. It Is estimated that not less than1 ,000 separate amnesty oaths have alreadyreceived at the State Department, Theel ks me constantly engaged assorting and ill-in these, but mouths would be necessary toa nage those now on hand, II no more werereteleed In the meantime. no magni rode ofthe clerical work necessary to psrdoa 100,000

t
Pivots, by the present ma.hod, is but Imperfect-ly understood by the people at large.ffhe Tribune's spatial says : One hundredthousand dollars, formerly a portion of the Coo-federate States Treasury, and since the

U

demoll-I ofthat Institution. secreted la the Smith,w recently unearthed and• turned into theItedStateeTreasury. This sum, which' con.edited of 190,000 Ingold, 22,000 In sliver. and.$lO O9Obrisilver bullion, was reemetly,soutorth ,
to charge ofa guard of twelve picked men ofthe ota United States Infantry.

iViirnedwrow,"Sept. 74,:-Ar enterdety sod to.day the Presidettt granted fifty-nine pardonsdistributed in follows: North Carolina, 151IF,nta, 27; Mississippi 12; Alabama, TOmetti,Ina 1. The pardon business has noCrinlyIn rased the dad= of the .Prealdent and•Attor•neyGeneral, but thnSaalabof the' ecretary ofState, and,soine Of hisanberd4itfgmegis. Ioe.: Van inerretdrtuf to Ned-rork te:nleliiBO itathonqreddeafOring ,LO Obtain, run "ordernataterhstronthis rad reale:mt. AIM gt.,11 "HeirYdrit veteran voleiiiiefs:-/inretorelettid muster-bg Out ofno molly-, ,cO /o.rcd.PAlmetster became ,
the. teleranregieneras are Maned Ite, remainloriger.to do aheteceddninwell nodose bythem.114 says, from his observationA south citron. 1where he InOn serVice„lllidthis crainersofplan-ters against the colored troons Is withouhfoptiddies, 11510tddribMierii OfdeagetISM :Oltianst,-,ted by theblack soldists than the white. Heanti his regiment have been Inservice fooryearsandbethinks thetaLs mai=Wheat! Chattheyshould mot be retained became Southern menhate a Irkindiceagainst mitered soldiers, ' 'It laBall' that a telegram bea beta redeltedhere &CM Columbia, Booth Carolinaittud the- State Conserrlion assembled yesterday with Octhawked =members present. It is regarded asthO eldest. body' ever convened In tba State. -Rosolettlens bf discontent were offered, and re-celyed only five votes, and they were laid on rhotable alter a refusal to print them. The Gov

ernor's message strongly sustain the Pont.dent's reconstruction policy.The Internal Hemet, Bureau rules that If aperaem makes of ellingparltrigista.whether he or some other person be the patentee,ho Is liable toa license tax as a dealer In patentriebte, and also no dedoctlass can be made fromsuCcamione, en coconut of Costa and attorney,fees in proccodmo fur the partition of real cx.tate

TtiE CONDITION OF WIRZ.
The Issuing of Compound Interest Notes
WITHDRAWAL OF VIEPS IN THE SOUTH.

Now lobe, Sept. 14.—Washingtoa specials
say that Wire to suffering from a nervous pros-
tration. He has been growing more and more
worse u the trial has proceeded, and at every
recital of sorne additional act of revoltingcrueltybe alights increased agony of mind. He has
more feeling than appears by hie expression of
countenance. He now rests his hope for escap-ing extreme punishment on the ground thatothers higher In authority arc being positivelyinculpated by rho testimony as it la developed.Certain papers, whose course In regard to thefinances has always been inimical Lo the Gov-ernment, ale seizing on the fact of a fartherInane of compound Interest notes to assert thatthe volume of currency Is being largely In-Mabee. This is august all the csinpound in-terest notes now being put out era exchangedfor those of older dates bearing interest, whichaccumulation of Interest la saved the Govern-ment by the circulation of old notes, or they areused in.q.changefor the f per cent notes, or forthe rmliMiption of eertllliatta of Indebtedness.The volume of the currency has only beenincreased toFemall degreednring the past snaimer, which stands aremarkable fact In view`of the enormona requisitions from the War De-partment In closing up the accounts of thearmy. No country ever dieanything it,and the Secretary of the Treasury not onlyconsiders the present con‘litiou of financesfavorable, butbelieves It le In his power to meetall the requisitions pievlone to the meeting ofecccgrem, without any 12.1141331011 of the cur-rency.

The Errata's Washington epeeist says: it Isunderstood that It Is contemplated by the Pres—-ident to entirely withdraw the troops from thesmith In a short time leaving the states lately Inrebellion toreorganize on basis of civil authority,precisely as they stood before the late war, withthe exception of alavery. This policy issaid to have arisen• through the good senseof the leading southern men themselves,In asserting the present position of affairs, asdisclosed to the Interview between PresidentJohnson and a considerable deputation of theirleading men at the White House the other day,Thin the late slave States will have hardly asoldier. lett among them nave such as may berequired to garrison theeeveral torts, and thoseInthe Northern Stateswill haretained In activeservice only for the purpose of meeting anyemergency that may arise from' the actions offoreign.powerit.
Matters at Lynchburg

, Va.law Yous,ifecd. i4:—kletter-from Lynch-burg says: d large number of well tilled Moresare nowopen to' ties publicand doing4 thrivingtrade. Deny oferaoldest and .mat successfulMerchantahave instuaedoparadons. but the balkof the capital invested biloags to North= men.Houma are In greetdemand at highly reftnner-, *sive prima. The scarcity of Orme,. and the„liability of-leading men to theoperations of theConfiscation law are great drawback.' to ma-terial prosperity.
The erop ofcorn In thls sectlott laver, fins ,and'but for the extrionllnary yield, allshouldbo seriously apprehensive oh the bread (Menlo?this year. The yield of wheat wan very Ugh ,and the quality inferior. The injury ocr..dalonedby theencessiverains bee beim -almost equal tothat in,1863. Tho growing crop of tobacco isalmost, toOlnakelllcaut to be worth mentioning.Daring the war the cultivation of this staple.was almost entirely abandoned, and It •Is not,likely tobe resumed to any considerithle'bitent.The planterkare afraid to risk It with.freadmedlabor. The' manipnbulona -through which this.plant'Must pass cannot safely bo entrusted toIn °later Inconstant bands. There is cou-alderable tictlilfY In the' market at present.Large Quantities which have been bald over for;two orUiree years are daily,arriving.

From Fortress Monroe._
FORTRESS Megrim, SeS, 13.—Thefollowingofficers bdpebre* iiptioliteCfp* the 3d Penn-'4°B,4 grlareninganslitantzuperintendenta ofthe Freedmen's. Jigreni Capiedn J. e. Bing.)reni,.fer Elizabeth ,OUT and.-eotmtTi -LUTZ:nutJewell Darling, New Kant county; LientenintFrank hfcinn. CtutrienCltY

ietianglisteltelh- James City and-Ontinty. end"Lfentenaatdc W. RBY. forTait .4"ZtaYi .0flect of Vessels whist' were wind-hound
the tusrbor. sailed :ttday: trttitetrAtitii.s*.amer Pettit froth - Peniatt6la,- hottadlor.Bosh:l4U Ailiorfolk with her-machitieffdbitAbleit.d. titteanierf...littai
Chy.rolsce slat gut 4thaUtited:lititteV •

• tegimp3*mita fOr Balticittlite "-

4

PITHTSBURGGAZETTE.
LUTE ADVICES FROM MEXICO
Co:onization fchemes of Rebel Offeera

MAx!MaLIAN'S P'3SIIION TOWARDS AMER

New roes, Sept. 14.—The 7tnses' City of
Mexico correspor dent errs: There are at
present In this city -about 40 rebel officers of
different grades, among whom may be mention.
eg Generals Price, Mergrader, Shelby, Wilcoxand Xing. They all ase.,ciate with t tic Amen-
can citizens here who have maintained a loyal
attitude with the utmost cordiality, and no bitter
vitaperotion of the Yankees is heard.Many schemes of a:lionization are proposedby them, of which the most memorable is DukeGains' Sonora project, which cams to so un-timely end. Among those now forced noon theattention of the Government, the most feasibleand important is that the Government cede ordonate a large tract of land In the vicinity; ofCordova for;forfoffing a large colony. Ifthe do-
nation Is obtalrie4lt Is proposed to issue
tar for general circulation, particularly through-out the South, under the signature of Kirby
Smith, Price and littsgroder,and It isconfictently
asserted that this wilt finance large numbers,.Particularly those'who halm verged under theseelate:re, to emigrate *OMtha' Stated. •

Neteritbstandlux the jpersistent riefestill of!i.ohe Gioserninent..ofthe' Vetted States toreeog,nine - tbe-Imperial Government of itaaltalliAn . -the Only government de facia elistlnr! In'civilized ;anti:ma of Mexico, this Governmenthas veryearelll4 tailotalned,n positirm of, tat,neutrality throtighoM the late war, andnow-it declines to aceepethete •piopbeltielie forTalons reasons, not the least of which 'we thatIt might appear to our Government an abandon-meat of this neutral position by extending tooninth protection to disloyal Southerners, andalso It might appear tobe preparing for any fu-ture emergency by Inducing them to comet

Massachusetts Republican Convention nodState Momtnatlbna.
wont-rano, Mess., Sept. 14.—The Massa-chusetts Republican State ConyenUou assembledhere to to-day. and Is largely attended. TheConvention permanently organized by electingCharles Summer President, two Vice Presidentstrom each Congressional district, and a largonumber from the State at large. Among thelatter is Major General Benjamin F. Butler.The several Committee's on Raolutions,Pluance,Le., were appointed, when Mr. Sumner ad-dressed the Cenvention at length.Woncasven, .Maks., Sept. 14.—1 n the lie-publican Convention to-day, Ilan. Amara Wal-ker presented resolutions which were unani-mously adopted, expressing regret at the deathof Richard: Cobden, ono of our country'smost devoted friends, and recognizing howMuch we owe to his coadjutor John Bright.The State ticket was then nominated -withgreatmnanimity as follow.: Governor,A. H,Bullock; Lieutenant Governor, Wm Chills;!Ludlum General, H. & Briggs, of Pittsfield;State Treasurer, Jacob B. Land, aPlymouth,Attorney General, Chester Z. Reed, of Taunton;Secretary of State, Oliver Warnea.of Noethamp.ton.

A aeries of,resolution was read and adopted.Fire% Itteoltniaing the Divine hand In leadingOur atdtied to victory; Second, Congratulating./and thankint our brave soldiers and !tailors;EXtending a cordial welcome and coed-"deuce to Prtaldent I.lohnediti•pledging him theunanimous good willand support 'in his effortsto rtiatablialsthegoirerzttnent lathe Sarah onbetas of. exactjustioe to . Tire, famtaxe-Ifthate the Platfortd Of. the last National CJD-VeDdOirOtilheilibieet 'Orgaitri• and asks that.there benb ,relitattclii' hy Congress or the Ad;minlituntlemtifvliyoriit'vlialanee in the govern'meat ofshe reWolterntetea, whialt pateat !lazulithe rights of-the' Templet* *ham the' Nationalfaith Is pledged. cm-which: leaves' In Southernsoeletv the ectda Of National• crime. Slavery.The Alai ammo atilt the Repubileans of k'eun. ,lsylvitat Matthe people lately in rebellion can.not be early eti.kueS•Wielth the political deanShay fortelteft ' until they have secured to-Jill:Mai Within-their borders the Inalienablerightof Übe-trend -"chef,.parault of happiness, dnacalls upon Congress tosee that loyal people,whate and hinif Shall Ifivi the most perfectguarantees the their safety, before anyAnal steps are taken Towards restoring • thepeople of the South to their forfeited rights.The sixth declares that no cart of the power ofthe Government can be eafely committed toSouthern men lately In rebellion and arms, or toNorthern mea, who, at Chicago, declared theexperlment ofwar to restoration a failure. See-mak, No confideueeought to be placed to theprofessions of an organisation that declared thesieves:art Protection of the poll. from-the- as-saults of rufilana and traitors,a shameful vio-lation of the Constitution which ought-to be reinstated, and that now;'sacks toreinstate itself into power, by the nom-ination of soldiers, and missing resolutionsof confidencein the ftextbilean administration.The eighth el; We know of no theories inrelation tonegro suffrage, but oppoaca allowingthe elective franchise to rebel soldiers and tral-terous politicians, while loyal men who havebeen In the army and shed their blood in defenceof theration are excluded by Congress, shouldmaintain public faith tuwn-ds the Frcedater,while it provides for the peace, solvency , andsecurity of the country.
After addresses from General Bailer andothers, the Convention adjourned.

Wow York Financial Matters.
New Yong, Sept. 14.—The Stock Market Is,upon the whole, In an unsettled condition, andthere Is a prevailing disposition to sell. Therailway Mt was steady on the tint call of openboard, but the market was dell except on Erie.

' At the Stock Exchange there was scarcely anychange In quotations, and transactions weregenerally on a very moderato scale. The markettem dull and' weak this evening, both at thesecond and last boards. Erie, Pittsbrirgh, theNorth-iveist shares, and Ohio Certificates,werethe weakest stocks on the list. Governmentswere decidedly firm. There is a steady demandfor old 5-20a, whichis met to a large extent byexchanging for the new issue withfinancial in-stitutions. State bonds are better. Ocher min-cellanams sacks are unchanged.
The Gold titmice; has beenatEady duringtheday, with mall operations. :;:lfoitey coutinn4.leasy .at Safi per .cent., atkttliedemaadlr+instock brtgers is moderate. ft.... -I. ,tal;'

. The CommercialAcirertker sayir,The eipected.yrropesals of the Secretary of the Trea3ury tofund a portion of the interestbearing .eurrencyInto 5.20 bonds, Is regarded as tieing probablythe Inauguration of a policy of contrset,on, in-tended to bring affairs back to a specie heal&At the same time the ptobabllity of the banksof the leading cities adopting a plan for enforc-ing the redemption of the National bank cur.re ecy, Is regarded 68 foreshadowing a decisivecheek upon the tendency tobank and currencyem l'rerT arer'. at work, elements which have anopposite tendency. One party is asan.mingshape and consistency, whose purpose is tooperate Powerfully upon the next Congress, for .accurthg a large extention of national banks,Increasing bank. eircalation, making. currencylegal tender, and requiring the government toassume theresponsibility of redemption, hold.ing as security bonds deposited by the nationalbanks, and withholding the Interest therein asa compensation. This party Is headed by aprominent fiaancier, who has considerable in-fluence with the national betake.
Another *Railroad Accident—Ono Soldier

New Tonic, Sept, 14.—An accident occurred
• on the Camden and limbo? Railroad, at Prince-ton, at 2 o'clock this morning, between thetrainknown as the Adams ExpressWashingtonfast 4treight train, coming from Washington,and the train coming lion Kensington at mid-night:. Tie former runs on slow time, and Al-though onthe new double track, bad to run offon a turnout at Princeton to anew the Entreesto pass. When nearing the latter, the ctiitduct•
er of the former Beata man • back with a redlight, hut owing to a denui fog Which was pre-*
yailleg, the engineer of the expense train -was
unable to see the light In season toprevent the
two trains coming together, the Adams Expresstrainnot having preslosalyieucceeded in gettingon the turnout. The- oncuasion forced the roseplatform ofthe mall car of the Express train onthegrout platform of the .ttexe car, athleticContained twenty passengers, breaking, Itvery badly, and yet, wonderful' to relatO, onethpereson was killed

York
a soldier Clinch, ofleweathNVolunteers.' Nobody elseWas inlared, even to the elighteat extent. Theengine of the Express train was 3110*injured,and one car ofthe Maw train was alto eOOlO--damaged. . ' .

Ithe :Navy—lna Union !Prisoners Doled6 at 'Anderessnetue.
Per e•aPt. Frorld's Wdah-firma pedal saym By iheiclose ofsheleartneDAVT:idlintegy have as many vessels asstileso4ntnenettnent .of the war. But three of the.Iren•thits-will he. retained to service; one attiltarlestAn:'one' New Orleans, And one atBan Vriukieen. • Therest ,will be WI up laDel-awaierßk;,,Tbilairminacwhia. ,cait:'mpoie; trun superintended burial ofUnion prisoners'at Andereontle, In answer tommiennes lettere deskieg to know. If=gleetan tie ITCOTatedi ICiabeS It stated Main inif-list of thaw purled , there, together With otheriniortnatitMin thatparticular, will be lammedon the tat bdOetoher.

.371-wire Trial'YOslpoaeit Matt Mond.y.winkijoroi.l34L 14.-114Cataats4p.rtlebettgbled thlsitvar*g, bah therisorarmitS *OILt9laPPagPo .01=0;ot or,tektia and. bodffyliro itratiorj.: Theceptexte•plqw &Noting matilliolder acct;

The litriunond and Danville Itallrond—Meettug 01 Stockholders—Election orPresident.
il•nrimonte, nap:. 14—Richmond papers nlto day have been recelved.
At a meerhig of the stockholders of the Rich-mond and Danville railroad, held on Wednesday,solutmes were adopted denouncing the admireby the United aunts of the Piedmont branch ofthe Richmond and Danville railroad, as contraryto right and justice. and there is no ground onwhich said railroad or other property can bewithheld from said company, A committee towatt on the Presiden • and reqnsat his assistanceIn recovering' the roadwas appointed.

The atocknoldera of the Danville railroad met
on Wednesday for the purpose of electing apresident. General J. E. Johnston, late of therebel army, and A. 8. Buford, who we a mein.her of the Virginia Legislature_during the
rebellion, were thenominees. Aftr a lengthydiscussion as to whether General Johnstonwould be acceptable lathe Government authori-
tiet ,an adjournment was mime to await the
arnvalof if telegraphic dispatch feom Washing.
ton In.newer to a questlim propounded by GEM.Terry, ee to whether the Government Wouldobject. No dispatch was'however received.One of the stockholders said Gen: Terry wasperfectly neutral Inthe matter, butmo respansewan received. The arackholders night Haiderthat the authorilleeneWidthingteull"didWot ASIsend to the eelectiorne

Another atOckhOlderstated, that in Aisply,,toan interrogation ea to the propriety.or 'electingGeneralatohnetens President of the"taid;GoesrtCrPo_ilit gelds ;while- he had :Amy .greatrespect. Air, Johosion. he believed that his se-,leettatint this tide itmia be exceedingly' iiijo•
•After further debate and atrong alytteacy of.;the claims ofMr. Johns;tet,hy the Bernal stock..hoiden; arld'appealiqo 'vote far him, the votewas taken Pithntlell following .resaxit r A. S.Etifocd., 2XA nnri. AU' J3bnilan. 21,- •foni's majority was The voteof the stile -holders Stood fat Johnston -and for Bu-ford 8743. • The vote of thafitate,l,6o2iwao(Wetby Mr. Charlie Peltier for Mr. Buford.resolution wee adopted authorizing thePresident and directors toname such amount as,may be necessary to pot the road in thoroughrepair, and provide the necessary rolling stock.Also one authorizing a pledge of the nett earn.Ingo of the road for the payment of any obigatloa created under the resolutions.

The Indian Connell.
Fwm :33rrnt, Sept.l3.—A treaty of gen-eral amnesty and peace was submitted to theIndians to-day, and until to.morrow given themtoexamine It. GOT. Colbert, Of Arkansas, hasarrivedand reporta large numbers from differ-ent tribes reroute here. The Seminoles pre.reefed papers showing their relations with therebellion.

The Connell opened at one o'clock by Com-missioner Cooley, who asked If the differenttribes were ready tosign s treaty of peace. Theagents for the Seminoles spoke and said theirpeople bad read it and would sign It tomorrow.The treaty was read between the Commissionersdesignated by the ttiesldentand the representa-tives of the Cherokees. Choctaws, ChlekasawNOsagps, BelleClM, Seminoles, Shawn= andQuapaws, that they had entered Into a treatywithtbeeon ad ConfederateStatesand forfeit-ed all tights, but the Gcovernment would ex-V—--ase flemency and rehtabllvh order among thedifferent tribes, as theYbad become satisfiedthatIt was for the good of their people'to inciteand establish therelations with, the lineamentwbietrforme:rly exleted,betwito Mein; esti hero.after recognize Ites 4 anseisifieexel'mitt • Jude-eietleit .ctTfr groukitrra)rdtanterAntorAllinneewith any state, nation power. er, eorerelipwai.,Inieiarclat' ice' with lei above Stfiralatlena theCOvernment willweardproteottewand iteetmitittoilrPereons.:anci ./WoPerl7 Rf the'respective
A 'wrelastawas received fro the delegates ofArtostnitnit'a Acculensir rebels,; who!,are dezalitua ot coming In to make. peace IdUt.i 01;IZ1014.brethret•

• The Connell adjourned' till ten o'clock to)
morrow morning. . • 7 'l. " •

limitations to Vhdt the flouth—AlabamaPat-on-Applleatlotis—Marrlage betweenFreed People—Captured Cold—HanesBranch, Railroad.
New Yonx, Sept. li.—Aispecial to this litc,from Washington, Sept. 13, saw Not-withataruding the President and -Cabinet havebeen repeatedly invited to visit Richmond., andother parts of the South by the local authorities,the pressure of public bossiness preclude Mel;

leaving, the Capitol.
The restrictions uponapplications for pardonfrom Alabamians have been removed, and thatState is now again on a footing with other

Cluirlea-Bibiroffltin been ittUitritiLd by theFreedman's Bureau to issue marriage Licenses,sorenunize the riles and apprOve wedlock betweenthe freed people of IllastaslppL
C. C. Trumbitll,-special agent of the TreasuryDepartment, has arrived with theflightsloo.o.3o, Davisgold, captured la the of Jeff. Daviswhilemissing through Georgia..
A special to the Tribune says: The Presidentbas ordered a re-examination of the Kansasbranch of the Pacific Railroad before any Gov-ernment tamaty is nald to the company. Thincoerce has been adopted in consequence of thertceat noting away of the bridge on that. sec-tion of theroad.
'en. Grant and the E:nglLsh Party In St.
Sr. Loris, Sept. 14.—The Ragßala party ar-rived this morning and proceeded to LindellHotel where rooms bad been reserved for them.A steamboat excursion on theriver, witnessingthe capacity and efliciencyof our steam lire en-gines,.adrive to the Botonlcal Gardenaat LowerGrover and other prominent points about thecity, bas been the order of the day. A grandsupper at the Southern hotel will be given themto-night, to which all the diatingniehed personain the city are invited. They leave to-morrowmorningfor Chicago via. the Terra Haute andAlton, and Illinois Central Railroad, in thecame train and accompanied by the same partythat escorted Gen. Grant to the city.

General Grant and family spent a day at thehomestead of his father-in-law, General Dent,nine miles from the city. No public demoastra.Lion has yetbeen made in his favor, bat at therequest orgUyor Thomas and .a. number ofpromineht citizens, he will visit and remainthree Ito at La Fayette riot to-morrowafternoon, and give the mashes ofthe people anopportunity of paying their respects to him.
The National 11 orselr—Great Success.

Ilearroan, Sept. 14.—The third and last dayof the National Horse Fair, has been a greatersuccess than yesterday. The attendance wattvery large and the show of horses excellent.There were three entriesfor the live mile trot,viz: Frank Vernon, Henry Clay and StonewallJackson. Therfirst prize was $BOO and the sec-
ond WOO. Frank Vernon won the &stand w-and heats In 2:Z0.;; and 2:311, time. In the nextheat Henry Clay and -Stonewall Jackson col-lided, threw their riders and ran aivay.
the former running once, and the latter threetimes around the track, before they could bestopped. Frank Vernon trotted the best hecould, being obliged tokeep clear of the rune.ways. This ended the trot and Frank Vernonwas awarded the prize of $BOO. Several per-sons were Wend, Including Carpeiter, thedriver of Stonewall Jackeon. It was a fearklACME.

Bank Claim against Davis—Herschel V.Johnson—Georgia Tax Commissioner.Raw YORE, Rcpt. Post's Washing.tonspecialsays: The °Ulcersof. the RichmondBanta have preferred a claim. against Davis,and have Jest brought It te Washington.Among the large number of Southernerawhoarrived in Washington today, was: HerschelV. Joanscio,ofDeortis.“:: •
Dr; J. C. Bete; whohes Sett been appointedUnited Stares Tex Commissioner, for Georgie,was fba.httcrianri unarm who attempted to Ye-ller°theaaiferhags of our soldiers at the An-dersonvilleprison pen.

The Maine Election.
Aroma, Ma, Sept. 14.-The KennebecJournaithls morning contalmt the Official re-hungfrom two hundred end .4133y-four towns.comprising Conyoan three-fourtha of the voteof the State. has In these towns 40,771,and Howard 21,135. Last year, in the sameloathe votestood as follows t Ucrart7,3l3,

owardS4.(tia. Cony's majority thus far.le 18,640, modest 14,69710 1864. It will prob-ably exceed .1.10,080 whenall the return are In.The total vote of tho State will fall abort of85.000.
Removal of Dead Bodies of Union Soldiers,

HAMIIEIMIG, Sept. 14.—Thetime Mr theinterment and removal of the dead bodies ofUnion..soldiers, burled In the department ofVirginia, willcommence on the lot at Octobernext. /t shoradha untenstood by persons goingto Villeins. {commove beans, 'thatthatwhen thegravesare near matt=of troops whbareatip-pliOdvithwasum, themes anion Vollieles.willbo given/or thepurpose Of bringteg !lithere- •mama Lapointe at which:the inihmadmYsteam-bost-transpartallan can ha obtained. •

• atilstttWork amongthe Masses.?rimalPllll.l34 14.—A movement has,been started to form a ,natlorud widely ter.Clutittansi-work among the -Masses. simi-lar to the Christian Commission for thesoldiers. A eonveation'Ls to" Meet L'ldielandon the 37thofBeptember,' foithit piirpose: TheIs signed by -of- one htuldredtlngaished men otwenty Allibreat Elutes.
; RAID .:State Treasuiyaldp*:

, C umr.Sept.lL—TdeomceotTremarortetaaluanesat, Fla4 :baying 4tecllite4IPPeitPaltet.

Cases ofKetchum and Jcliklns—Trlal ofthe
lAlgonquin and. 1111nooakf—Latersteamboat In the World.

Saw Tons, Sept. 14.—Jeattne and •KetehtnnI wer' Ix"arraigned In the loamof Seadoleto-day. Jenkins was called upon toPlead totwoIndletments for emberzlennut and grand lanc‘ny, when ht. counsel, Ex-sudge Stewart, ealda demurrer world be taterpaaed. Ketchampleads ''not guilty" to the Indictments for otter-Mg gold checks. The cases•Were postponed on--111 the next term.
At the trial of the Algotqut,•and Winooski to.day, the Algorqudn's engtne=was stopped, twotubea having collapsed In herboner. The Vign-ooski's enable was kept In caption. -
The Peoples' Line Steamboat co. today laidthe keel for the larvae steamboat In the world.being it feet longer and 5 feet Wider than the

_St. John, with 100 more ataterooma- •

Alabama state Coitventliittrz • •

NEW Your., Bent.'l4.—Tho 21mes has thelotting from Moragiimery,The rawly elected Biala Co-iurentloo, ofbarna, met here. Ex.tovembi FlLiettictiraliochosen President by aeolaretlon.:-.TtireBates comprise manyof the abledt"astd'irett. 'met'of the Elate..., It Is inPluted",the—actrorE.of the. body Will 'factly-clotely folio* Ihst"oftlia llls-stseippl Convection. 'au. iktrioufbeneyes and.hopes that restihtticuts 'persettbie—netrotet ~ti—-tuony in courts ler 154' .tamed.‘ la. ..any.enrort t.the dolnks tha' ConventioCvp taofa fled=dedly conserTaffie cheireliter., u audits =suel*ra enti hiuti taken qteiterlbect teilltreirloyalty.
;. .
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;11-Effielitbol;
nAltr-tX: &El It noWrijaar.n';ist Liverpool, N. 8. The ,iOOlO tomt, Isr„ 14,

Gold Report,
Now Your, Sept. 11.4..--Gold, contlaimy'llak'to-day. Theprleetals ateiskikteboitt'T 43%

-

Fuzes to Rrasts.-rThisidai .11Menlea 111 17111._.7rvisited a number of highly, deatnictiso..,,,frees Daring the few past; weeks ' ad' Teas •than thirty places have ,:tramne• pray' to.the flamea. The poptilatLoCrase almost at.;ways warned before band thit on a cattail:lday:the town or tillage they Inhabit will be set•on- •
Ore If a certain snm of. raencilx not, dePbsited ." •eta stated place. The Rasslae. papers. asgaud.ascribe all these fires to the Palish party eirreto:!talon. The Poles, on theother hand, attribute'them to a zangof Incebdituleicand many think._ .1that the Russian GovernmentWelt is concernedin them. • • • • • -
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•DIED:
wicarrnAN.-032 Wedneadifg evening Mae'DELLA, daughterof Flobert,azulAfargaret •man, intheeighteenth year of her age.
The-funeral wilTgaife plaie frii'm chi family rel.,'dens!, BM street, Lawreneerllll,-FeTRAT
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